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BEFORE THE BAILROAD CO'MMI~.sION OF Tm: STATE OF C.ALn"O?NIA. 

:r. Hartley Russell, Ral:ph A.. :EItlsted, 
Ada G. Rc.sted, Chas. A. Gibson, Millie 
D. Gibson, ~ames E. To~send, Elizabeth 
S. Borte, Geo. Vivien, Louis J. BO:m::let, 
M:rs. S. Bruzzi, st. John V1h1tney, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

san :rose Water Works, a corporat1on, 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 

Ce.se No. 3377. 

Hubert J. Cavene7, tor Comple1nants. 

Le1b & Leib, by R.C. Leib, tor Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

In ~i5 proeeedi:g eo~pl~1nants aSk tor an order di-

recting the san :rose Weter Works to install a tour-inch water 

main 1n and along the Pierce Eoad trom detendant's Abernathy 
,. 

Reservoir to sup~ly water to their vcrious properties s1tuete 

in the County ot santa Clara. 

A publie heaxing in this matter was held betore ~1n

er EAndto~ in the City Ball at sen :r030. 

Aeeording to the eVidence, complainants are a group ot 
orchardi3ts living in the ~oothill d1strict near the Town or 

Saratoga and have demanded that the San Jose Water Works install 

at its own expense an extension or approx1~te1y 8,000 teet ot 
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tour-inch main" to su~~ly their respective properties. This 

the detendant has retnsed upon the ground that the extension 

is unre~unerativo out· it is willing so to ~o under either or 

its regular rules and regulations gove=ning such matters. 

These rules prov1de that the util1ty nll install at its own 

expense 100 teet or ~in tor each bona tide consumer, the ad

ditional costs incurred to be pa1d ~or by the app11cants tor 
such service subject to retund, and, in the case ot real 

estate subdiv1sions, they prov1de tor prepayment by the part,y 

or part1es requ1ring the extension or theesti~ted cost ot 

the entire installation subject to tull retund provided the 

development becomes co~pensatory within certain tt=e li~tations. 

With one exception the complainants who testified own 

rather extensive parcels 0: land in acreage and elreedy have 

their individual water supplies, which the evidence indicates 

are now sutticient tor the1r o~ particular needs. They do in

tend, however, to cu~ u~ and sell portions ot their holdings 

at some t1me in the tuture elld ::'eel that this cannot be c!one 

unless a more adequate end dependable water service is made 

available trom the detendant's water ~lant. Co~pla1nant Russell 

$tated that his property is now un~prove~ but that he wants 

water in order that he may serve a new home which he desires to 

btlild at once. 

Detende.nt presented test~ony to the ettect that the 

proposed extension would oost ten thousand dollars (~lOJOOO) tor 
a tour-inch ~1n, twelve thotlsand dollars C¢12,000) tor a six

inch main and sixteon thousand dollars ($16,000) ror an eight-
.. 

inch pipe line, exclusive ot costs tor rights ot way, that nothing 
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smaller than a six-inct line could provide the proper volume end 

pressures end that the entlre revenues to be tairly antie1pated 

tor the tirst year would not exceed two hundred dollars ($200). 

It is plainly evident that this extension cannot 

reasonably be considered co=p~satory at this time end that 

the evidence does not warrant the Co~s3ion in directing the 

defendant to make this installation at its own expen~e. Tohe 

rulos and regulations ot this utility governing its policy in. 

matters 0: extensions ot service were approved by this Comm1s

sion and are in substantial accord With standard practice ot 

public utility water works. The demand'tor service by com

plainants primarily is ba~ed upon alleged ~avoreble prospects 

or possible tuture land development. ?re~ent requirements do 

not justity so large an expenditure by detendant. It is to 

cover just such eases that the Eailroa~ CO=cission was constrained 

to ado~t proper regulatory measures to prevent public utilities 

trom sutter1ng possible heavy tinancial 10s~es by participating 

in highly speculative enterprises where their tailure must ulti

mately place an untair burden upon the regular water consumers 

Who are required to provide through rates a tair return on util

ity operations. The complaint theretore Will be dismissed. 

ORDER 
--....~ --

Complaint having been ~de to this COmmiSSion es above 

entitled, a ~ublie hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been duly ~ubmitted and the Commission being now tully 
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adv1sed in tho ~re~ses, ~d good cause there~or appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled complaint 

be and it iz hereby dismissed. 

De.te~ at san Francisco, California, th1s <~a'1 
of February', 1933. 


